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take the matter up.
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FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1911.

Account 1 Financial Trouble necessary ,

$,00a!00i iSTOCK SATISFY CIblTORS

Don't miss this supply your needs High Class seasonable goods, also your needs Next every, article store must be'spldJ;

We have just received large shipment Ladies' Hats, very latest two alike, they regularly $10. These hats will placed sale

$3.45. We have quite few Ladies' Suits left that will sol4 50c Dollar. $35 suits $17.50; $30 suits $15; $20 suits $10; $15 suits $7.50

SILK SKIRTS.

Regular price $8.50, sale price $4.25

Regular price 2.25, sale price -- 1.48

pii price. 2.0, price 1.08

Regular price 1.75, sale price

l&

,

- .7-3- , - .45

We have the each
have than

the store your have wait
This take your gain. cash.

back

Phone 1341. Street

wanting
invest
interest Write giving

agents.

LEARY WASH.

SILK
Regular price $9.00, price $4.95

price 8.50, price
Regular price price
Regular price 2.00, pride
Regular price 1.75, price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

quoted prices give prices prices
prices them before.

make plenty
chances goods

leaving store.
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Pretty
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Winter
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EHTERPR1SEJURY

CONVICTS
:

GliOI'SE MAX COXVICTED. OF RAPE
AFTER LON(J TRIAL.

(hnrueter of Attacked by lltli.
Hour Witnesses.

Enterprise, May 19. (Special)
Robert Friedles, resident of Grouse,
North Wallowa was convicted
last evening of the crime of rape, the

.jury having been cut for consider-- ;
able lengrh of time. The case was

hard fought and though the
defense turned In an 11th hour sur-
prise on' the state, the jury found
for the state. The defendant's coun-

sel brought many witnesses to En-

terprise from Grouse to attack the
character of the woman involved and
with no possible chance to put on con-

tradictory evide.nce because witnesses
were 80 miles away, the state depend-
ed entirely on breaking down evidence
iu cross examinations. In this

Ivanhoe was successful.

Xotice to Contractors.
Notice Is given that sealed

bids will be received by the
of the city of La Grande. Oregon, for

.the onstruction of 11.415 lineal feet
of cement sidewalk on Monroe ave-

nue and the south side of Fir street,
and north side of Spruce street, the
same to be constructed according to
the plans and specifications on flle In

this office. All bids to be in by 8

o'lock p. m., May 24th, 1911. and each
bid to be accompanied by certified
check of 5 per cent of the of
the bid. The council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

La Grande, Ore., May 19, 1911.
C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Recorder.
May 19 to 24 Inclusive

20 8:30 A.M.

opportunity

WHITE WAISTS.

Regular price $4.00, sale price $2.40
Regular price 3.00, sale price 1.50
Regular price '2.50,- - sale price 1.25

m L3JXJ X njjUUOXi. ,

Regular price $2.50, sale price $1.25

' few going make, but impossible article. Remember
complete line Hosiery, Underwear, Notions and Millinery, and everything will lower you bought Every-

thing will displayed, you selections, and experienced salespeople you
possible. . lifetime advantage loss Everything strictly

exchanged :.;y' f
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Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE'MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

Liki...i..ii.lL-jijrm!.!R-i-

Depot Street , Mahaffy .Bldg.

Mways Send Your Clothes to the

to the Best Place to have them

fixed up....
We do the best work because we are equipped

to handle it. New machinery,' Expert workmen.
We call for and deliver.

THE ELITE DYEING and CLEANING

WORKS , :

Main 64 h :Vi Waggoner &'Zundel

That's What They All Say

It's Good ForWhat Ails You
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